
Sunday 8th August 2021 

10th Sunday after Trinity 

 

In the notices this week…. 

1. Readings & prayers  

2. Church diary 

3. Funday thanks & raffle 

4. Art & Craft Fair & bookstall – Sunday 15th August 

5. Benefice Evensongs 

6. Open Forum with Bishop Michael – Wed 25th August 

7. Mission giving – Keech Cottage Hospice 

8. St Faith’s coffee & cakes – Saturday 14th August 

9. Thank-you service for Vaccine Rollout 19th September 

10. An old banner has appeared in church…. Joy 

 

Readings for 8th August 

Ephesians chapter 4 verses 1-16 

John chapter 6 verses 35, 41-51  

PRAYERS:- From Churches Together in Hitchin - Rev. Jane 

Robson is on sabbatical now until the end of 

September.  We pray that she will find spiritual and 

physical renewal during that time and we pray for 

Tilehouse Street Baptist Church as they continue their 

ministry in her absence. 

Please pray for Walsworth Road Baptist Church as they as they seek to explore God’s way 

forward in a post-lockdown world during their Re-set Sunday today. 

 

From St Mark’s Prayer Cycle:-. This week we pray for the work of Christian Aid across the 

world.  We also pray for the United Nations and all engaged in peace-making. 

This week please pray for the members of St Mark’s who live outside the district. 

 

Prayer Requests – please send any prayer requests for the whole church to pray for to 

Andrew, who will then pass them on to the groups.  Do contact your own group to ask for 

prayer too.  

 

CHURCH DIARY - links for online services will be sent by email on Saturday morning. There is 

no need to book for services any more. 

Friday 6th August – Little Lions 9.30-11am in the church hall. 

Sunday 8th August – 8am Communion service in church. 

10am Communion service in church and livestreamed on Zoom, uploaded to Youtube later 

in the day.     Outdoor Sunday School. Coffee will be served outside after the service, or in 

the hall if wet – even if you’re not ready to come back to indoor services yet you would still 

be very welcome to come along just for the coffee and fellowship. 

Parish Evensong 6.30pm at Holy Saviour – preacher Chris Bunce.  All welcome. 



Monday 9th August- Reading & reflection with John on Youtube. 

Wednesday 11th August – Morning Prayer in church at 9.15am.  No need to book. 

Online Morning Prayer on Zoom at 9.15am. 

Sunday 15th August – 10am All Age Service outside, or in church.  11.15am Simple 

Communion in church.  Service of the Word on Youtube. Coffee will be served between the 

services. 

Art & Craft Fair – 1-5pm in the church hall – see details below. 

Parish Evensong 6.30pm – at St Mark’s preacher Stephen Fielding. All welcome. 

 

This week our friends without computers will receive a copy of the reflection given by 

Andrew on 2nd August. 

 

CHURCH & COMMUNITY NEWS 

Funday thanks! 

An enormous thank you to everyone who contributed to our Funday on Sunday, whether 

that was through donations of money, time, or skills! Particular thanks should go to the 

Family Ministry Team and the folks on the BBQ for a lot of hard work! 

The rain that fell didn't seem to dampen spirits too much, and everyone seemed to have a 

good time. It was great to be together and enjoy the company of one another. 

 

Funday Raffle 

Many thanks to all who bought raffle tickets at our Funday. We'll be drawing the winners 

after the service this coming Sunday, and the 11 winning tickets will be able to choose (in 

the order they are drawn) from the following prizes... 

• Bar Azita £20 Restaurant Voucher  

• The Fox At Willian 2 Course Meal For 2 

• The Victoria £25 Restaurant Voucher 

• Bury Farm Soft Play & Beach Entry For 2 

• Hitchin Chiropractic Clinic Massage Treatment 

• £50 Experience Day Voucher (a range of experiences to choose from) 

• Beauty By Amara Eyebrow Treatment  

• Town Garden Florist £25 Gift Voucher  

• Boho Beauty Treatment Voucher 

• 1 Month Gym Membership At Exchange Fitness  

• A bottle of Champagne 

Big thanks go to Kylie for seeking out the prizes! 

 

 

 



St Mark’s Art & Craft Fair – Sunday 15th August, 1-5pm We are now fully booked with 14 

stalls offering a wide range of arts, crafts, 

vintage collectibles and bric-a-brac, from 

church members, other churches and 

charities - please tell your friends and family 

about this and come along for a sociable 

afternoon where we can also hopefully raise 

some funds.   If you can provide cakes 

(made or bought) for the refreshments 

please let Val know via admin@stmarks-

hitchin.org.uk  

Craft Fair Bookstall - As well as offering 

wonderful craft items and excellent 

refreshments, the craft fair will also provide 

you with the opportunity to stock up on 

some summer reading. If you have books 

you are ready to part with I'd be really 

pleased to receive them (except for cookery 

books which past experience tells me don't 

sell!) for the stall. Preferably bring the books 

to church when you come to a service or 

contact me if you're not able to do that. 

Deirdre - admin@stmarks-hitchin.org.uk 

 

Hitchin Benefice Summer Evensongs – Each Sunday in August at 6.30pm 

Everyone is welcome!   

When   Where    Preacher 

8th   Holy Saviour   Chris Bunce 

15th   St Mark’s   Stephen Fielding 

22nd    St Mary’s   Martha Inch 

29th   All Saints, St Paul’s Walden Ian Todd 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE - OPEN FORUM WEDNESDAY 25 AUGUST 7PM 

We hope you will be able to join us for an open forum to be held at St Mary's church to 

think together about the future organisation of the Parish of Hitchin. It will be led by 

Bishop Michael. All are welcome. 

You will recall that in the wardens' report to the AGM we told you that overall the Parish 

was able to pay only 75% of its Parish Share in 2020. It seems that the financial position of 

the Parish is unsustainable, so in 2020 the PCC started a conversation with Bishop Michael 

to see what can be done to address this. 

A related question is the PCC itself. Our Parish has a complex legal structure of a PCC plus 

four DCC's, one for each church, and it is the DCC level where the real decision-making 

happens. One thing that has come through clearly in the conversations to date is that the 
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PCC is a layer that is felt to add little, while requiring time and energy that might be better 

spent in other ways. We need to consider whether we should seek to revitalise the 

structures we have, or seek to change them. 

There are a number of options open to us, and they will be explained at the forum, and the 

views of all the congregations sought. We hope that will help us to clarify the way forward. 

The meeting will be held at St Mary's, as it is our largest venue, and will be as COVID-safe as 

we can make it. It is not possible to provide a Zoom link, so this will be a meeting of the 

traditional sort, and we hope that as many as possible of you will be able to join us. 

 

St Mark's mission giving - Keech Cottage Hospice, Luton 

As part of its mission, St Mark's aims to give 10% of its income to support organisations that 

carry out Christian work locally, nationally and internationally. Each month, this newsletter 

will include some information about one of these organisations and this time it is Keech 

Cottage Hospice which this year has received £200. 

Keech Cottage is one of only a few hospices in the 

country providing specialist care for both adults and 

children with life-limiting and terminal illness. The 

adults come from Luton and the children from 

Bedfordshire, Hertfordshire and Milton Keynes. Care is provided in the hospice itself, with 

its purpose-built rooms, palliative care centre and Alan Titchmarsh Garden, designed by the 

man himself! Hospice staff also work in local hospitals, schools, care and family homes. Over 

its 25 years it has maintained a consistently high standard in helping young and old live pain 

and symptom free, spend untroubled time with family and friends, make the most of the life 

they have and achieve a peaceful death. 

More information can be found on its website - www.keech.org.uk 

 

St Faith’s Coffee, cakes & stalls – Saturday 14th August 10-12 outside the church. St Faith’s 

monthly fund-raiser - all welcome. 

 

A `Thank you' service 

The Rev Charmaine Sabey-Corkindale is arranging a service to say thank you for all the staff 

and volunteers of the Vaccine Roll Out in Hitchin. It will be on Sunday 19th September, 5-

6pm in St Mary's. Charmaine writes: All are invited to join in saying thank you and to hear 

from those who were part of the Roll Out - plenty of great hymns and music! More details 

nearer the time - for the moment just book the date.' 

 

An old banner has appeared in church! 

Well Helen R and me decided that the vestry needed a big decluttering and a tidy up and 

hoovering etc etc. Vicars are soooo messy and untidy!!!!! So we set forth with black bin 

bags, dusters and polish assembled and step ladders erected. All due diligence paid to 

health and safety regulations. Bags of nonsense, old bits of paper, fabric, cobwebs 

despatched, spiders evicted. What fun eh!!! Then to my absolute delight a banner that I 

made many many years ago, probably when I was about 13, was discovered rolled up on a 

top shelf. When Richard Syms was the Vicar he set up a youth group called “Worship 
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Workshop “ we numbered about 20 at our peak . We used to do the Annual Walk to St 

Albans on Easter Monday. However, after the first 2 years we realised that we were the only 

walking group that didn’t have our own banner saying where we were so proudly from ie St 

Mark’s. The only banner that was available was the “Mothers Union“ one not really very 

appropriate for a load of teenagers to carry. So I made one for ”ST MARK’S W W 

GROUP”.  Robert Runcie was the Bishop of St Albans at that time before his massive 

promotion!!! I can remember him coming up to us and commenting on the banner, 

wonderful. He also confirmed me in St Mary’s Hitchin. It can be viewed now on the first 

pillar on the left as you enter the Church. Everyone was given a badge each year and on the 

banner the badges can be seen to show when the group made the pilgrimage. I thought this 

banner was long lost. Oh another bit of info his daughter Charlotte Runcie does the radio 

reviews for the Telegraph Newspaper.  So now you know Joy xx 

 
If you would like to have a notice included please email notices@stmarks-hitchin.org.uk 

Please send notices by 7pm on the preceding Wednesday. 
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